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Android aplikacija za vlasnike ljubimaca 
Android je najrasprostranjeniji operacijski sustav za prijenosne ureaje, te je shodno tome i 
programiranje za Android platformu u konstantnom porastu. MIT App Inventor svojim 
„vizualnim“ nainom programiranja predstavlja revolucionarni korak u dosadašnjem 
programiranju za Android.  
U ovom radu je napravljena i predstavljena Android aplikacija za vlasnike ljubimaca u MIT 
App Inventoru koja prikazuje njegov nain rada i neke od njegovih naprednijih funkcija. 
Aplikacija koristi Googleov Application Program Interface za rad s Google kalendarima kao i 
funkcije za pohranu baze podataka. 
MIT App Inventor može koristiti gotovo sve funkcije Android platforme i predstavlja 










Android app for pet owners 
Android is the most widespread operating system for mobile devices and therefore 
Android programming is constantly on the rise. MIT App Inventor's visual way of programming 
provides a revolutionary step in Android programming. 
In this thesis Android app for pet owners was created and presented. The app was created 
with MIT App Inventor and it highlights the way MIT App Inventor works while showing some 
of it's more advanced functions. The app works with Google calendars via Google Application 
Program Interface, and stores data locally. 
MIT App Inventor can use most of the Android's funtions, and represents an alternative 
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